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parte are being rushed anil the Prat will As They See it.
lie ready to sail fully equipped within *
three weeks. Another is all ready to The Marshfield Sun says that the 
sail, one-half of her crew being already Salem Statesman does not appear to 

I shipped. There should be no more of have any love for Judge Pipe«. Judge 
this valuable time wasted. Make Chili [»¡jxs< has proved himself a very good

As They See it.
RAMSEY A FENTON,

ATTORNEYS AT-LAW,
McMinnville, ... - Oregon.

Office, Rooms 1 and 2 I’uion Block.

■• <m> conle "H‘ terms l'"‘ ultimatum, or Judge anil if renominated next spring,••• 1 Ov — il,,. »..X. a 4 .... ..vaal ,v»n|.r> »4 n 11. 1 X”, 1 I1L

Entered at tiie postoflice at McMinnville . 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

Tin advzrtisisg Rates or The Tele- 
rnoxE-RE<;isTEn are liberal, taking in 
consideration the circulatidn. Single 
inch. »1.00, each subsequent inch, 1.75. 
Special inducements for yearly or semi- 
yearly contracts.

* * *
Jo» Work Neatly Asu Qcicki.y E.xeccted 

at reasonable rates Our facilities are 
the best in Yamhill county and as good 
as any in the state A 
plant insures quick work.

» * »
Resolctioss or Coxdolexi e ask m.i. Oiiit- 

nary Poetry will be charged for a t regular 
advertising rates. »* *

All Communications Mi <t Be Signed By 
the person who scuds them, not for pub
lication, unless unaccompanied by a “non 
de plume,” but for a guarantee of good 
faith. No publications will be published 
unless so signed.

*
* *Address All Communications. Either I or 

the editorial or business departments, to 
The Telephone-Register, McMinnville, 
Oregon.

* * *Sample Copies Of The Telephone-Regis
ter will be mailed to any person in the 
United States or Europe, who desires one, 
free of charge

Wk Invite You To Compare The Tele- 
phone-Register with any other paper 
published in Yamhill county.

take the country and make it a terri- he will leave Coos and Curry with a 
tory of the United States. It would ¡large majority against any candidate 
make a good coaling port in the South that can possibly lie nominated. The 
Pacific and we need one badly.

THEY TALK TOO MUCH.

judgeship should be free from politics, 
and usually lias l>een so held in this 
section.

The newspapers of this county after 
discussing tl>e probable life of some of 
tiie papers, take to lieart some of our 
remarks. The discussion was not open
ed by us and while we believe in live

órkCr>,"|,,C,P ****"' i R,,d let live, we are not rustling busi-

All subscribers who do not recciee their 
paper regularly will confer a faror by im
mediately reporting the same to this office

Thursday, January 28, 1892.

' ness for the other papers. We are 
pushing the Telephone-Register 
and we are [icrfectly satisfied with its 
progress. When we say that we think 
it is doing the best business of any 
newspaper in the county we mean 
what we say, and think that our books 
will substantiate tiie statement. We 
care very little aiioiit other newspapers’ 
affairs and such living tiie ease it can
not be expected that our remarks will 
be of the “kiss me then I’ll kiss you” 
order. We do not praise other [icople’s 
aflairs in order to lie'praised by them in 
the next issue. We pay our help 
promptly and attempt to conduct our 
business in a business manner, perfect
ly safisfactory to the [tersons with 
whom we are doing business. We have 
no favorites and are not controlled by 
anyone. We voice our own opinions 
and newspapers who tread up
on our toes must expect to be tread 
upon in return. Tuni-tlie-otlier-clieek 
method is all right in certain aflairs 
but ncwspa|iers can not be made suc
cessful in this way and our inclinations 
are not toward this way of doing. In 
advocating good morals and progress 
this paper is second to none and our ef
forts have always been toward the 
right. We are not above criticism; in 
fact prefer it; and comments upon our 
methods can lie given with all the 
honesty and spite in tiie make up of the 
writer. The former we honor, the lat
ter we------- . Don't care enough about
it to mention.

(Iregon is excellently adapted to both 
those pleasant and profitable indus
tries—dairying and fruit raising. They 
pay better than grain raising, and the 
next few years should see the dairies 
and orchards of the state multiplied 
several times in number. We can sup
ply all western Washington and Brit
ish Columbia with fruit, and import
ing of dairy products ought to cease at 
once —Telegram.

Multnomah county has never paid 
her just proportion of state taxes, In 
the single item of mortage taxation she 
has defrauded the state of over a hun
dred thousand dollars, assessing her 
mortgages in plain violation of tiie law 
at about 50 per cent of value. It is no 
argument in her favor that she pays a 
large proportion of the state taxes. The 
property is there and should lie assessed 
equally in proportion witli other com
munities. The 20 per cent system of 
assessment in Multnomah is an out
rage on every other county in tiie 
state.—Eugene Guard. 4

War with Chili !

Sell Our Winter Goods
WE HAVE SOME

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS
4’

LEFT ICH WE WILL CLOSE OUT AT COST!

IS POSSIBLE.
But bear in 

mind that it is a fact beyond doubt 
that

C. GRISSEN
Can furnish 

you anything in the line of 
BOOKS,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
STATIONERY, 

SHEET MUSIC, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Arcrnnc of thc lK'pt niake’
Wlgclllo guaranteed 5 years -

C. «R1S8EN.

A. H. GAUNT,
—DEALER IS—

Summing up the needs immediately 
I before the American navy, Secretary 
! Tracy says there tire wanted another 
vessel like the New York, which is an 

I all-round ship, built both for fighting 
| and cruising; a flotilla of torpedo boats; 
: four gun boats of about 1200 tons each 
i for river seivice; two large fighting and 

1 cruising ships of the type of tiie Indi- 
1 ana, and finally a torpedo cruiser. 
| Then the United States can face the 

’ | world, resting comfortably on the re- 
, ,. flection that while the thing most toXV bile everyone will admit that the... "U . , ,, , lie desired among nations is peace, werepublican [»rty is greater than any I ^r( an<|

man in it this ad.mssmn simply per-: bv jf
tains to its physical structure. I he ■ ______
spectacle of its being I.artcred to the! A has voh.(1 t(, re.
highest bidder during tiie last few years , fllvorabIc (o ;i woluan's sufr 
lias calloused tiie hearts and morals of anicndmellt (llv TOllstitutioI1. T|lis
its followers and they now take its sate meaus a( a was(e(lf tinH. in tbe
as a mere matter of course. W hen suclt Tbv s(at(.s (>f (hp uiii()n
men as Quay have virtually the forma-j wU1 gR|Ut W(lllian.s Mlftrage ()f tbeir 
lion of its policies nothing greater than (>wn ;u.(N>r<1 wbelH,ver 11R.ir k 
[lersonal benefit can be expected. I be | luake Rp lb(.b. Illj|R|s that HR.h a 
regular inspection is taking place and ¡g rigbt aJR1 wjs<, (-ntn (b;|t time no 
the wheel [horses of thc party ate a«- wolnan's suffragc amendment will re- 
suretl by Inspector (¡eneral tjuay that. (he r.;t-irit.atiol,s necessarv to 
the bands of money influence have not incorl,or.;t(. it intl, tb). (.onstitution. 
weakened and that the old l*d.v ¡’‘ »s Leavc the Illlltter to the states, where 
secure as m thc years gone by. T l'c | ¡( tip]ollir, 
parade will soon start and once more ' 
the people of the land will see the lyciie.' 
tits of this government which belong I 
to the many in the hands of tiie few. 
Place your fate in the hands of tiie 
party that believes in tiie law of major
ities and tbe greatest good to the great
est nunilier.

It is astonishing, in spite of the al
most daily ex]>osure of the “green 
goods, swindle, how many people there 
are to whom a circular offering in 
strict confidence, to put the recipient in 
tiie way of making big fortunes comes 
like a revelation of wickedness. Con
sidering tiie number of persons from 
the rural districts who fall victims to 
tiie blandishments of the green goods 
man it might not lx* a bad idea to add 
to the weather report a line or two 
daily reading something like this: 
“About this time the green goods man 
is particularly active,” or “Beware of 
the operations of the man who offers 
to make you rich in the twinkling of 
an eye.—Albany lieralrI.

WHAT CAN BE DONE.

any

’.mum:'®
The Finest Line of Confection

ery in the City.
All kinds of Produce taken at the

HI6HEST MARKET PRICE.
Call and examine my Stock and 

get Prices.

KAY <& TODD

WE
WANT
YOUR
EYE

COMMANDING 
EVEBY GREAT 

CENTRE OF 
THOUGHT AND 

ACTION IN 
THE WORLD.

A sample copy with 
Illustrated protpec- 
tut will be sent for 
25 cents.

Director Ames, of the Union Pacific 
denies that the company intends to 
build across southwestern Utah through 
Nevada and California to San Francis
co. This denial appears to be in accord 
witli tiie present policy of the manage
ment, which is one of strict economy. 
It is owing to this course that in the 
eleven months ended last November, 
the net earnings increased three-quar
ters of a million, although there was a 
loss of a million in the gross earnings 
compared with those for that time in 
1890. But economy would not have 
availed without the unexpectedly large 
gains on the Oregon Short Line and 
Oregon Navigation, as the combination 
of railroads and steamboats is called for 
short. When tiie Union Pacific does 
resume building, it will eveutually do 
so in this region that pays so well, and 
not in tiie barren wastes of Nevada.— 
Oregonian

A. H. Gavxt.

Notice to Creditor».
NOTICE is hereby given that the under- 

signed has been duly appointed by the 
countv court of Yamhill county, of
Oregon, sole Executrix of the laat will and 
testament of Win 1>. McDonald, late of 

I this county, deceased . Therefore, all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
said decedent are hereby notified and re
quired to present them to me at my resi
dence in McMinnville, in said county, with 
the proper vouchers therefor within "ix 
months from the date of this notice.

Points to Remember foi’ 1892. in the purchase of Gro
ceries.

Fully one-half of the People do not stop to consider 
the money they can save during the year in purchasing goods of a 
firm that pays strict attention to the selling of First Class Goods 
at a Small Profit.

People usually go to the nearest place regardless of 
cost. We sell our goods cheap and deliver them at your door. 
Von will be able find every thing in the grocery line in our store.

We are in it—The Grocery Business; and we will al
ways give you the best goods in the city for the money. We give 
cash or trade for all produce, suit yourself in the matter.

ZLzEIZLZLSu&.I3 gSc sozt.

ì 'iteiì this 27th <iay of .lanuary 1NN2.
EFFI1-: J McDonald.

Ramsey A Fenton, Executrix.
All y for .aid E-tate.

HERE IS «GOOD THING FOR YOU
A MAN. OR WOMAN.

I of intelligence and quick-witted enough to 
know a ‘GOOD THING” at sight, but 

| who has Lost the Most Precious Possession 
Ion Earth, viz. GOOD HEALTH, WILL 
I NOT requin a SECOND TELLING to l»e 
induced to become a purchaser

OF DR. GREGG S ELECTRIC 
Bells and Appliances.

Do vou know why .’ Because it is plain 
to be seen that tiie TRUTH ONCE TOLD 
is enough The Surprising Promptness 
with which all classes of people resj»ond to 
our announcements, ami the increasing de
mand for Dr. Gregg’s Goods wherever in
troduced is always recognized and the 
quality of merit takes care of ilaelf. Meta
phorically our statement is the Button 
the Public Press it, ami

Dr. Gregg's Eleelrir Nperialties
“DO THE KE8T.”

The extent of Pressure on the button and 
' the success of Dr. Gregg’s Kldctric Goods 
¡in “IMHNG the Rest,' is most satisfacto

rily shown in the marvelous growth of our 
i business the past days.

Repented ami increasing demands for 
tiie<;ki:<!g electric-foot warm
er” are coming in from all parts of the 
country with profuse acknowledgements 
that so*much comfort for $1 (the price)was 
ike buying Gold Dollars for ten cents

The Rugged Constitution oi Man when 
once broken. Iiecomes pitiable in the ex
treme, from which there is absolutely no 
escape without assistance The Gregg 
Electric Belts i.nd Appliances, in cases of 
this kind, have honestfv won their title of 
KING OF REMEDIES.

Rheumatism is conquered, sufferers from 
obesity are speedily relieved, dropsy

> quickly yields, spinal difficulties and par
alysis disappear, and many other diseases 
of Men and Women arc permanently cured 
fully described In complete catalogue for 6c 
or elaborate circular free. We guarantee 
to forfeit twice the price of any of Dr. 
Gregg’s Goods found to la* not genuine

I We make an elegant little |3 Electric Belt, 
’ which is selling v<»ry rapidly and which we 

will take in exchane for any Higher Power 
Belt (except $5 Belt ) and credit |3 on the 
price of new order. Remember the electric 
“Foot Warmers” are |l a pair, worth |1(».

> Address
THE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO.,

501 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, 111. 
and mention this paper,

Fruit Growers, Attention!
5,000 ACRES

-------- OF THE--------

Finest Fruit Land the Willamette Valley
To be sold in tracts of from 5 to 50 acres at $30.00 an acre and 

upwards; one-fifth down, balance in I, 2 and 3 year», at (’> per cent, per 
annum. Most all of this land is under cultivation; over 400 acres now 
in full bearing fruit trees. All this land is within 3 mi es of Amity. 
Over 700,000 pounds of fruit shipped from this point last year.

For particulars apply to or address
Will. F. BREIDENSTEIN, 

AMITY FRITT LAND COMPANY,
AMITY, YAMHILL COUNTY, OREGON.

The coming season the Inland Em
pire should rapid strides in the direc
tion of development. With the wealth 
of the soil pouring its grain and wool 
into the markets of the world, and 
cheap means of transportation via the 
Columbia river, no portion of the conti
nent has greater incentives to prosper
ity. The only thing necessary to make 
Eastern Oregon the New England of 
the west is the inauguration of manu
factures, and these should lie establish, 
ed in every town east of the Cascades. 
Not one dollar should be sent east for 
any article that can lie raised, and 
placet! on the market here. Every gro
cer should have Eastern Oregon canned 
fruits, dried beef and merchant’s fab
rics from our own looms. Until such a 
plan is adopted, for every dollar earned 
we shall pay one-half or three-quarters 
to firms in the east, and this will result 
in impoverishment. Tf protection is 
advantageous to the nation, it is to the 
community and individual, and it is 
time we learned the first principles of 
the doctrine—keep all the money at 
home possible, and send not one cent 
abroad that can lie spent to equal ad
vantage in the locality.— Timc»-Moun- 
toinrer

Tiie overworked and broken down 
' newspaper man is a pitiable object. 
Josep Pulitzer of t be New York World 
is one of the afflicted. He can neither 
eat nor drink, except arfew bites and a 
few swallows prescribed by his physi
cian. He cannot endure excitement of 
any kind, he is able to seeonly through 
a glass and very darkly, and he is vir
tually a prisoner witli the activity of 
his mind unimpaired.

i

While the Oregonian is quoted as an 
independent paper, tiie republicans of 
the state are very well pleased with its 
independence. There is no need great
er in the democratic party of tiie state 
of Oregon than a daily paper in Port
land. W« do not mean the kind of a

Tiie largest land holder in the world 
is Baron Hirscli. He recently pur
chased 17,285,760 acres of land in the 
Argentine republic. The price paid 

i was not quite eight cents per acre.___ .____ o_......... . r_____  He
paj>ei that in the past has posed as a . wm Use for (¡lu colonization of his
daily democratic paper, but one like i^,^. Thousands of Russian Jews 
the Oregonian of to-day; one that j already settling upon it. 
could command as much respect for its j 
opinions and wield as large an influ
ence in state affairs. While we are not 
a lover of tiie Oregonian's principles we 
cannot blame them for taking advan
tages which the democratic party of 
the state has allowed to exist for so 
many years. Financially, notwith
standing its low assessment, the Ore. 
gonian is one of tlie most solid corpora
tions on tiie coast. Editorially it is the 
|ieer of anything in tiie newspaper line 
west of the Rockies and its opinions are 
looked up to east of them. With all 
this we all know that it treats its demo
cratic readers shamefully and publishes 
garble' accounts of their party doings 
in the halls of the capitol at Washing
ton. The world is yet too immoral to 
think that this is wrong. If the demo
cratic party had the same advantage 
that is now possessed by tiie opposition 
in this state they would take advantage 
of it. -The only thing that can be done \ 
is to establish a [Riper as aforesaid ami 
divide the formation of public opinion 
The field is open and the democrats are 
not loyal to their principles if they do 
not inake an effort for tiie establish
ment of a daily paper in Portland. 
There would lie no lack of money and 
support if the intentions of tiie promot
ers were found to be good.

are

The Holman resolution, which the 
republican papers are attempting to 
show up in a wrong light, is intended 
simply as a elieek upon lawless expen
diture of the public money and does 
not declare against appropriations for 
improvements.

i
To Cure the Grip.

col-A learned physician has a two 
limn article in the last Scicntfie Ameri
can on influenza. His cure is bicarbon
ate of soda, .’SI grains in a teacup full of 
milk every three or four hours. This 
salt lais maiiyjad vantages,as it is not i.n* 
duly stable, to break up in the system. 
It is also readily eliminated, and thus 
leaves the system.

County Alliance and Lecture.

Yamhill county alliance will be held 
| at McMinnville on Wednesday, Feb. 
at 11 a. m. in tiie court house.

At 2 p. m. state lecturer M. V. llork, 
will lecture on the present outlook. 
Ail alliance men, grangers, farmers, ta
iloring men and business men gener
ally are invited to be present.

Get New and startling Facts at Druggists.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Core at Druggists.

WILL THEY APOLOGIZE? H

o The Forum
East and South

—VIA—

“The foremost of our periodicals.”

Southern Pacific Route
SHASTA LINE.

Express Tyains Leave Portland Daily 
LEAVE.

Portland
San Fran.

Above trains stop only at following sta
tions north of Roseburg: East Portland, 

j Oregon City, Woodburm, Salem, Albany, 
Tangent, Sliedds, Halsey. Harrisburg. .Tun- 

[ ction city. Irving, Eugene
Roseburg Mall Daily.

LTAVJC.
I Portia .id . 8:05 a m< Roseburg.
I Roseburg. <i :20 a m, 1 —.....

ARSITE.
7.00 p in SunFranciseo H.lbain 
7:00 p in Portland 7.35am

!

The president has sent the ultima
tum to the Chilian government. It de
mands the withdrawal of the offensive 
note addressed to tiie [towers on tiie 
matter by Senor Matta, apology, rejiar- 
ation and salutation of the American 
flag for the Baltimore outrage. I n re
ply the Chilians state that they will 
withdraw the note and acknowledge 
that it was an error of judgment, and 
that they are willing to submit the BaV 
timore affair to arbitration.

This was not the sense of the ultima
tum. All apology was demanded, ami 
if this country has not tiie courage to 
l>ack up its demands for an apology it 
is time that we stop crowing alsiut our 
greatness. There should lie no draw
back in this matter. We have de
manded an apology; now let us have it 
and an unqualified one. or light for our 
dignity. The sole aim of the Chilian 
government seems to be to take all tiie 
time possible in the matter, and thus 
better protect herself for the war if it 
follows. Their vessels now in French

Thick and Glossy."
THE PRODUCTION of an abundant 

growth of hair, of a silk-like texture 
and of the original color, often results 
from the use, bv those who have become 
bald or gray, of Ayer’s Hair Vigor:

“ I was rapidly becoming gray anti 
bald ; but after using two or three 
bottles of Ayer's Hair Vigor my hair 
grew thick and glossy and the origi
nal color was restored.”—M. Aldrich, 
Canaan Centre, N. II.

“A trial of Ayer’s Hair Vigor has con
vinced mo of its merits. Its use has 
not only caused the hair of my wife and 
daughter to be abundant aud glossy, but. 
it has given my rather stunted * mus
tache a respectable length and appear
ance.”—R. Britton. Oakland, Ohio.

** I have nseil Ayer's Hair Vigor for 
the past four or five years and find it a. 
most satisfactory dressing for the hair. 
It is all that i i Id desire. being harm
less, causing ih” hair to retain its 
natural color, ami requiring but a small 
quantity to render the hair easy to ar
range.”—Mrs. M. A. Bailey.‘.»Chart’s 
st., Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowe I, 1
Fold by Druggists and Pcrfuim ■:>.

H. B. Miller is laying his plans deep 
for the congressional nomination tosue- 

j ceeil Congressman Binger Hermann. 
The latest feature of his campaign oc
curred recently at iris home town, 
Grant’s Pass, when lie asked Jerry Nu- 
nan, editor and proprietor of tiie Cour
ier, the only paper in Josephine county 
to support him through his fight for 
tiie office. Although Mr. Miller and 
the firms which he owns in Grant’s 
Pass patronize the Courier, the owner 
of that paper (which is independent in 
poitics) has some conscience and told 
him he wouldn’t do it. Mr. Miller has 
now advanced the money whereby the 1 
Oakland Douglas county Olmcrcrr, i 
which has suspended publication re-1 
cently, is to be moved to Grant’s Pas«' 
and act as Harry Miller’s county or-1 
gan. Newspapers are a power in influ-1 
dicing the public mind, but the differ- i 
cnee between an organ and a newspa
per is very great. An organ has no! 
weight with the convictions of the peo-: 

i pie. People arc only convinced by, 
writers whom they know to express! 
the honest sentiments of their mind 
anil are independent of selfish, schem
ing politicians or other plundering

* cliques.— t’rdl/g Record.

McMinnvilli

Have Just Received From THE EAST.

A Large Stock of Furniture !
Our 16th Century Bookcases, Secretaries, Etc., Etc.,

OF 
ini-

THE

*

Kidney Disease

—is the cause of no end of suf
fering. A safe and certain remedy is

DR. HENLEY’S 
Oregon Kidney Tea.
It can do you no harm. It may do 

you much good. Here is the testi
mony of one sufferer who has been 
made a “a new man.”

I had been troubled many years 
with disease of the kidneys when 
kind Providence sent Dr. Henley 
with the Oregon Kidney Tea to my 
hotel. It had an almost miracu
lous effect and in a few days I was 
a new man. G. A. TUPPER, 

Proprietor Occidental Hotel, 
Santa Rosa, Cal.

Your druggist wilt tell you about 
it. Ask him.

It has cured thousands; 
i why not you ? To-mor- 
j row may be too late.

In Genuine Oak Must be Seen to be Appreciated.
THOSE OBTAINED IN PORTLAND |PRICES ARE BELOW

Bedroom Suits from 817 to 8100.

. WILLIAM X. FUSSELL.

The Forvm is the most instructive, 
the most timely, tiie largest and 
the handsomest of the reviews.
1lir.EE GREAT GROUPS 

tsUUJECTSot the coming year will be__
pattiailv and itisliucliveiy discussed by tiie 
shiest wiuets

! POI.If ICA I, SLUM ECIS stowing out 
ct 'be PHES1DENTI \l. CAMPAIGN

11 FI N A NC1A L DISTU P. BA NOES lit re
end fibroid

lit THEOLOGICAL UNP.EST-witli 
»11 ibe social questions suggested by tbe'e 
Cioups of great topics

Th«re is noo'het way whereby one may 
gel the ripest information about the great 
problems of <be time witinn so narrow a 
compass or for so small a sunt—short stud
ies of great subjects by more than a bun 
died of the foremost men and women of 
the world, because thereisonly one Amer
ican periodica' for which all the great lead
ers of opinion and of tlicuglit write, and 
that is Tin FontM.

The December number, for example, con
tains ' Degradation by Pensions—The 
Protest of Loyal Volunteers.” by Lieut. 
Allen R Foote. Founder of tiie Society 
of Loyal Volunteer; “The Meaning of the 
Democratic Victory tn Massachusetts, by 
Gov. Wm. E Rvsseli; "French Feeling to
wards Germany—Another Conlli.t about 
Alsace-Lorraine Inevitable,” by Caxtlle 
Pelietan. Member of the French Clianiber 
of Deputies; '.Should thc Silver Law of 
■ SOO be Repealed .’” by Jacob H Scinrr. 
one of the most successful and influential 
bankers in New York; “Is Modern Ed ica- 
:ioti a Failure?” by FREtEmcK Harbison, 
'lie great English "essayist, Unregulated 
competition Self-destructive.'’ by Aldace 
r. walker, Chairman of the Western 
t raffic Association; "Women's Clubs— the 
Volume and the Value of their Work.” by 
slice H Rhine; "A Day with Lord Teii- 
.vsoo,” by Sib Edwix Abnolp. And five 

oilier articles.
There are now in srogress discussions of Our Pen

sion System: Prison Management; The Training ol 
Preachers: The Louisiana Lottery: The Next Step in 
the Tariff Agitation: Are Modern Educational Meth
ods a Failure?

50 cts. a copy $0 a year.
THE FOltl'M, Uxto’xSqt-ARE. New York.

ARRIVE
Roseburg... 5 :40 p id
Portland... 4:00 p in 

Albany Local, Daily, Except Sunday.
LEAVE ARRIVE.

Portland 5: p in Albany......... 9: pm
Albany......... .5: a ni Portland s;55:im

Pullman Buffet SI(‘C|mts.
Tourist Sleeping Cars,

For accommodation of second class passen
gers attached to express trains

WEST SIDE DIVISION
Between Portland and Corvallis.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday. 

LEAVE I ARRIVE
10:10 a in 
12:10 p in 
2:5G p in 
.5 30 p ,n

Portland .
McMinn'
Corvallis
McMinn’

At Albany and Corvallis connect with 
trains of Oregon Pacific.

Express Train Daily, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

10 a m Corvallis .
55 p in McMinn'
56 p in Portland .

LEAVE.
Portland . 4:40 p m McMnn
McMinn’. . 5:45 a in;Portland.

Through Tickets to all Points
EAST AND SOUTH.

For tickets and full information regard 
ing rates, maps, etc., call on the Company’s 
agent at McAIinnvillc.
It KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS, 

Manager. Asst. G F. A P Agt

7.25 |> in 
8:2O a ni

PARLOR SL ITS, 
EASY ( HAIRS, 

LOl’NGES, 
TABLES, 

SHADES,

PICTURE FRAMES 
SPRING BEDS, 

MATTRESSES 
WALL PAPER 

CARPETS, 
Remember we buy Goods from Factories in the East, 

and can Sell Belo-«- Portland Prices.

Scientific American 
Agency for

THE COMMERCIAL STABLE I
Gates & Henry, Props.

McMinnville, - Orégon.

CAVEATS. 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS 
COPYRICHTS, etc.

1 cr information and free Handbook write to 
ML NN a co.. 361 Broadway, New Youk.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America. 
L very patent taken out by ns in brought before 
tnu public by a notice given Lee of charge in tLe 
Scientific

_ O «O 1
Laiyesl ctrenlalion of r.nr pctcntlRc paper In the 
world, splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent 
w.n fhould t,e witboot it. Weeklr. *3.00 a 
year; »1.50 rix months. Addrers S1UNN * CO., 
fl UI i-hlcs. Jt.l Broadway, New York.

I

ATTENTION FRUIT GROWERS.
Clean Your Fruit Trees.

WINTER HAS COME.
Fruit Trees are dormant and every body 

who wishes to raise GOOD FRUIT should 
sec that his trees in the

ORCHARDS and DOOR YARDS
are Sprayed with the ANTI-MOSS REM
EDY It keeps the trees free from moss, 
and is sure death to the eggs of
SCALE, KEI> SPIDER AND 

CODLIN MOTH.
It does not injure the fruit Buds or Tree 

whatsoever’ It also acts as a stimulant to 
the tJee Give it a » lean bark.

Full Particulars given to Purchasers. 
Sold at the M< Minn'tlf.e Pharmacy.

JOHN STAFFORD, 
Agent.

I

BURNS & DANIELS.

Livery, Feed and Sale!
Everything New

And Firstclass.
Special Accommodations for Commercial 

Travellers

(Corner Second and F. Streets, one block 
from Cooks hotel

from Terminal or Interini- Points Illi

Northern Pacific
Railroad

Is thc Line to Take

To all Points East & South
It Is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It runs 

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS 
Every Day in the Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO
^No Change of Cars) 

Composd of bIMMì GRX
( unsurpassed )

ri li m tu in: vaisi; lhm xleeiw
(Of Latest Equipment, ' 

TOI KIST siieiim; cars 
Best that can ronslrm ted mid in 
which accommodations ar< for !»<•! 
ders of First <■: - j, |
eta. ami

ELIJAH ii n m; 

Continuous Line connecting with tl! 
lines, effordiug direc t and unin

terrupted service.
I U Illuni I Sl<-< [>,■! J ; , • \ ( I, , I, . , :. . j. 
ed in advance tbr«aii\ 11 <»f rIp- • <. J 
Tknigh Th k ■ :.

ill Alu i< « I i,,. ,i .( 
end I.iir<ii>c < un Ik | m< I,..m d i-t ,i. .. 
office of liiis eoiin.ai.v

1*nil taforniatii.ii rim',‘rt.iiig iph‘
of train«, routes aiol olio r lor:.1 . . .1
on application to any ugi nt. 01

A ft t.HAHl.TW.
Asst fienernl I'as.ei.ger Ye- • * 

Hener*l <imr, OF tiie Cnq,»,,, , N«, tXl 
Vira. St , Cor. Wahlngton. I'«,rtan<l. <

A
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